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Campus police
recover items
Items valued over $1,700, stolen from
the campus , have been recovered from
a Logan apartment by the Campus
Security . A USU student is being held
for questioning.
Will Saunders , chief of Campus
Security, said the items recovered
included two clarinets, art supplies,
wood carving tools, ceram ic supplies
and library books.
Ther e have been reports for near ly a
year , Saunders said, of items missing
from various campus buildings. The
Fine Arts Center , Mechanica l Arts
Building, Art Barn, Bookstore and
Library have all reported missing
articles.
"Some of the items were reported
missing nearly a year ago, and some of
those found were taken recently,"
Saunders sa id.

~by8111Wll.on

RECOVERED ITEMS - Article s report ed missin g from severa l univ ersity buildin gs were recovered by Campus Security last weekend.
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Winners chosen

Thirteen honored at Robins Awards

Thirteen
persons--students,
faculty members,
alumni and
others--were honored at the l ◄ th
Annual Robins Awards Saturday
night In the Chase F AC.
The Bill Robins Memorial and
Student of the Year Award was
given to Alan Croshaw , president
or the associated students. He
was lauded "for earnest efforts,
persistence and effectiveness and
tor dedication to Ideals of many
students of the past, today and
tomorrow .''

Geo rg e Tribble, athletic vice
president , and Azlele Stewart
Jenson , s tudent
lead e r and
scholar, were na m ed Man of the
Year and Woman of the Yea r ,
respectively .
Mr. Booster

Tribble
was labeled
"Mr .
Booster of USU" and honored as
"student representative,
a thlet e
and participant."
Jenson , who
has a 3.7 grade point average,

was commended tor persona bl e
lea d e rship skills, exce pti ona l
capacity
for hard wor k and
quality producti on ."
Dr . Dan E. J ones, profe sso r of
political science,
wa s na m ed
Professor
of th e Yea r and
reco gnized for "his ready good
humor , qui c k r es pon ses a nd
awar e ne ss
of
th e hum a n
element."
Mr s . E. G . P e te r so n, whose
hu sband wa s USU pr es id ent tor

Quality of Life

Rampton to open week
Utah Governor Calvin L. Rampton will open
the Quality or Lire Week today with an address at
II :30 a.m. In the Sunburst Lounge. He will
discuss "Quality or Lire In Utah."
Other activities
of the week Include art
exhibits, agricultural exhibits, a rashlon show
and speeches, to be climaxed by a Utah Symphony Orchestra
Ball . ROTC exhibits a nd
demonstrations
are scheduled throughout the
week .
Following the governor's speech, the Clothing
and Textiles Department wlll present a fashion
show featuring original designs at 12:30 p.m . In
the Sunburst Lounge . The Nltty Gritty Dirt Band
will present a concert at 8 p.m . In the Spectrum .

Poetry Readln1
A poetry and dramatic reading at II : 30 a .m . In
the Library will open events tomorrow . Loren
Dunn, First Council of the Seventies, Church of
Je1u1 Chrl1t or Latter -day Saint■, will speak at
the Institute
of Religion
at 12:30 p .m .
"Gibraltar " will play mu1lc for a dance In the
University Center plaza at 8 p.m .
Throughout tomorrow , the world'• large ■ t
portable meteorological ■ talion wlll be ■ et up In

the parking lot east of th e Univer sity Center . Th e
computer-driven
sta tion is bei ng brought to
campus from Dugway Pr oving Ground by the
USU Army ROTC . Scienti sts will be on hand to
demonstrate th e sta tion .
Wednesday ha s been desig nat ed Agricultur e
Day , a nd ac tivi tie s include a di splay from the
Man and His Bread Muse um, a c heese di sp lay
and a sheep s hea ring d e m ons tr atio n. Charl es
Goodell, ex-se nator from New York who Introduced
legis lati on de manding an end to
appropr1ot1ons which would support militar y
forc es In Vietnam, will spe a k a t 8 p.m. in Old
Ma in auditorium .
More Activities
The Art Deportment
will spo nso r potte ry ,
painting a nd sc ulptur e displays In the Library
and Sunburst Loung e Thursday 10:30 a .m . to
12:30 p.m .
Friday a t noon the Scotsmen, jazz and rock
band , will pre se nt a concert on the Unive rsity
Center plaza . Final activi ty of the week will be a
formal dance spon so red by the LOSSA In the
University Center Ballroom . The Utah Sym phony Orch es tra will provide mu s ic for th e ball,
which Is open to the public.

30 years , was nam ed Alumnus of
the Yea r and prais ed tor her
1
'co ur age ,
co n sidera tion ,
willingn ess to se rv o, Initia tive,
drive a nd ablllly to work with
people ."
Top Organization

The lnl e r co ll e glate Knights
were singl ed out above 90 othe r
campus
orga ni zations as the
Organization of the Year . T hey
were
se lecte d
tor their
"readi ness to cont rib ut e tln;ic a nd
money to programs a nd projects
a nd for their se rvic e to USU a nd
oth e r gro up s. '·
T he Id ea of th e Year was
subm itted by Ke nl E. Robson,
assista nt professor of la ngu ages
a nd philosophy . He prop osed tha t
bonds be sold to upgrade library
holding s, lo ex ped ite ob taini ng
money for Increasing ava llab le
volum es. Mr . Robso n was given n
cas h a ward or $200.
Specia l awards were given to
Utah Senotor Frank E. Moss,
Logan High School music lea c her
Euge ne Tueller
a nd
Val
Christensen,
director
ot the
Univer sity Center.
Government Service
Sen. MOH wus lauded "for
years of dedicated public se rvic e
in city, cou nt y, state and notion
and for distinctive leadership a nd
Influence upon the cou ntry and
throughout the world ."
Tueller, cerfounder or Robin s
Awards,
a
mu sicia n
and
s how m an, wa s h on ored tor
"fi nesse In production and ready
willingn ess to boos t Sig m a Nu
and USU ."
Chri ste nsen was recognized
" for fir st- h a nd a 11lstance
In
personal a nd group growth and

tor dcdlcotlon to youth ca uses on
and oft ca mpu s."
Talent Award

Tlmolhy 0. Balllngham, wos
given the Talenl ol the Year
trophy und labeled "a lead e r In
ar t org a nizatio ns, a s u cons ultant
a nd teac her."
P hil H. Dlllmer , o physic•
major, wa s name d Sc holar or tho
Year . He ho s carried a n average
class load of 20 cre dll s a nd
participat e d In lnt erco ll eglote
debate a nd public speukl ng . He
muln tal ns u 3.98 gru dc avc rng o.
Marvi n R ob crls, boskctboll
star , wns nnmed Athlete of th e
Yea r a nd des cribed os "o for mldobl e roe, dependable tea m
ma n und n quiet hard worker
whose lllu strlou s career thus fu r
hos
brought
qua lity
or
recognition lo the sc hool o nd
state."
Wint Achievement Title
Borbnro Beck, was give n the
Achievement of the Year lrophy
ond honor ed for "boos ting sc hool
spirit und for he r pcrccptlvlty In
appealing to fellow st udent s nnd
community needs.''
Steve Dun n, s tudent public
rel at ions vice pre s ident, was
named Pcreonallty of the Year
and was selecte d tor "c heer ful
a nd willing ocknow ledge menl or
th e Importance of good will In
hum an relationship s, capaci ty to
reach s tud nls, faculty
and
townspeople , ond tor promotion
of lndlvlduo l a nd group e nthusiasm tor st ud en t attolr1.''
Robins Awards Is spon so red by
Sigma Nu a nd AHoclo ted Women
Students,
and proceeds
ore
donated
to the Bill Robin s
Memorial Scholar1hlp Fund .
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Students
lose

Food Services
runs monopoly

There is a monopoly on the campus
called Food Services. It controls the
distribution of food on the entire
campus under the directio~ of ~lph
Romig wjlo is under the direction of
Evan Stephenson, assistant business
vice president.
There is one problem that could and
should be solved immediately .
Food Services profits are paying
bonds (indebtedness) on the High Rise
complex and the University Center.
They have to make profits to pay these
bonds off and they are.
This fs the way it is, except students
are paying the bulk of the cost of these
bonds (students receive most of the
benefits) but students should receive
extra co~ideration on catering prices
beyond what they presently are
receiving.
One wonders just what Food Services might charge student groups if
they were in a competitive situation. At
least partially for legal reasons they
have the monopoly, but that does not
give them license (hopefully) to simply
charge student organizations whatever
they can get.
.
Questions directed to Food Services
personnel as to whether prices might
be lower if there were some competition received no direct answers.
Earlier this year two students approached Food Services about catering
for a large affair paid for by student
body funds. The students received a
bid and then indicated to the employe
that bids for the same meal were being
obtained downtown. As the students
were walking out the door, without
leaving any committment, the price of
the meal was reduced over five per
cent. Apparently competition had
some effect.
The International Students also had
price difficulty with Food Services this
year. At their banquet they were
charged full price even though they
cooked the food themselves under a
few Food Services supervisors.
They set up the tables where they ate
in the UC ballroom, and then they
found food basically for 300 being
stretched with some lower quality
additions to feed 525. They were
charged for serving, at full price and
supposedly all the best quality , 52?· It
seems unlikely that students received
much extra consideration here.
At the present time any businessman
from downtown can call and get the
same catering prices in the UC as any
student group can get. Food Services
claims they are not in competition with
downtown, but if this is true , they can
certainly raise outside catering prices
somewhat and reduce student prices .
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toss'
Editor:
Bill Cosby has noted the
effectiveness of the coin
toss before a football
game. The two opposing
teams are represented by
their captains who meet
with a referee in the
middle of the field. Of
course the team winning
the toss selects
circumstances which are to
their advantage.
Cosby felt that the
process was applicable
elsewhere, specifically at
the beginning of the
revolutionary war and
immediately
preceding
Custer 's last stand . We
feel it is also somewhat
useful here at Utah State .
Imagine, if you will, the
following scene taking
place on the quad at the
beginning of the school
year . Three people have
met two captains and one
refe~ee. The referee is
speaking:
"Captain
Officer of
Campus Security, this is
Captain Student. Captain
Student, Captain Security.
"Call the toss Student.
Captain Student calls
heads, It 's tails. You lose,
Captain Student.
"Okay, Officer , what
does your team elect to
do?
"Captain Officer says
that his team will carry
guns, wear little tin suirs
and dark glasses, drive
around slyly in state
vehicles,
and
carry
citation
books
for
everything .
"Captain Student, he
says that your team will be
inspected,
detected,
uissected,
rejected
suspected
and
unprotected. You will pay
$3.50 every time you park.
Remember,
profanity
urbanity, insanity, and
humanity will not be
allowed.
"Now, shake hands and
let's have a good, clean
game.

Un~Stcrtloo,

, l..-

, t.tt.h .

thot MMOI .,_,

Security:
merely
preservmg·
'justice'
Editor:
Brothers and sisters of
USU, you are in good
hands . Yes, (permit me to
become excitedly emphatic) you are in the best
of hands. Whether or not
you are aware of the fact,
(a fact so glaringly obvious , I would
be
amazed
even
shocked -- were you not
aware of it) you are
protected . Protected from
the crushing fist of fate,
from accident, vegetable,
or mineral, and from
Satan and all his angels.
Who or what, you ask in
anxious anticipation, is so
benevolently
watching
over our' every footsep,
and keeping us safe from
the beast of ill fortune here
on our dark and dangerous
campus? And well you
might ask, for we must
give this all-seeing, allknowing power proper
recognition for its selfless
dedication to the cause of
our protection.
Yes, fellow students, we
owe our debt of everlasting
gratitude
to the USU
Security Police. Motives
always honorable, tactics
always ethical, and actions always necessary,
these men of countless
virtues
are
whole-

heartedly devoted to us yes, to you and to me.
So, gentlemen, if ever
you are asked for your ID
by a little man in a
security car when you are
escorting a lady to her
dorm after a date, raise
not your voice in angry
protest (or your hand in
obscene gesture) .
Ladies of the various
dormitories, if ever you
spy a creature (cap on
pointed head, binoculars
before beady eyes- you
know the ones) peering
into your window -aided,
of course by said handydandy binoculars - smile!
Yes, smile, and breathe a
sigh of confidence in your
trusty campus cops who
are thus protecting you
from any nasty, lurking
peeping -tom (who may
not be so lucky as to drive
a security car and to be
privileged to use stateowned binoculars).
Thank you, beloved
campus cops, for so
diligently doing your duty
by sticking your collective
nose into our collective
privacy
and
thus
preserving
Justice,
Freedom,
and
the
American Way.
Debbie Hohmann
Student

Doug Whit"
Ace Pilkington
Students

Chris Pederson
-Pam Taylor
Ted G. Hansen
Greg Hansen
Pramod Kulkarni
Georgene Stahle
Preston Peterson
Tom Caswell
Gary Iverson

STAFF
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--Miles Jensen
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ea ... , , ::~~;
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....

120.

,, .
"Right! We're all set e:u-.,pt for one little~
d.-tail ... he won't get in the truc-k"

THE
NITTY
GRITTY
DIRT
BAND
" ... One Of The Most Entertaining Live Acts Around . . . " L.A . Free Press

IN CONCERT

TONIGHT
IN THE SPECTRUM
SPECIAL
GUEST
ATTRACTION

Steve Martin
EmmyAwardWinningFunnyMan
Break out of your mundane, lethargic, apathetic
Life style and come to something really dirty.

STUDENTS
s2oo
PUBLICs2so

RESERVED
SEATS
AVAILABLE
ATUSUTICKET
OFFICE
ANDTHE
COMPETITION
DOWNTOWN
SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL CONCERT
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Sovereignty is one of the major
obstacles
holding
back
in•
ternational
cooperation,
said

r:;~~~:!.i~:f~:c
:~:~·\~!'Sovereignty
s

Cottam, who will be Director of
the Liaison Office for North
America
of the Food and
Agricultur e Organization of the
U.N. in July, said nations must be
willing
to depend
on un•
derstanding and willingness to
achieve international
security .
"Security
doesn't necessarily
depend on sovereignty ."

The reason Cottam said, is that
nations do not like to face the fact

May 3, 1971

Former ambassador says

that no one nation is completely
sovereign. He said sovereignty
must be flexible to enable the
U.N. to complete its mission of
•' interns tional
cooperation
through consent, not conflict."
People,
resources
and
technology are the three im•
portant
problems
of today,
Cottam said. He said that the
U .N. provides the time schedule,
the mechamism and the place
where these problems can be
solved. The U.N. and other in-

major obstacle'

ternational processes are not fast
enough to meet growing needs of
the international
community,
Cottam said.
Cottam urged aid programs,
which are now inadequate,
be
changed ' because
they are
sec urit y and profit oriented.
According

to Cottam,

Canyou
shoulder it?
Command a platoon of 46 Marines ?
Otpilot a four million dollar, 1400 mile•
per-hour Phantom? At the age of 22 or 23,
that's a lot of weight on any pair of
shoulders. Face it-it's more responsi•
bilicy than most men will know in their
whole lives.
If you wam to go for it, you can begin
leadership training at Quantico ,
Virginia, next summer. And if rhe Corps
th inks you can handle the job, you'll be
a lieutenant of Marines the day you
graduate from college.
Talk it over with the Marine officer who
visits your campus:~

PA.NAVISION' T&:HN IOOLOR' ~
A NATIONALOENERAL PICTURES
RELEASE
A CINEMA CENTER FILM S
PRESENTATION

U.C. MOVIE
Wed. 7:00 p.m.

AAkaMarine

with "Our Gang" & Road Runner Cartoons

12:30 - Loren Dunn
Religion-in-life
8:00 - Rock Dance

U.C. Plaza

Including: ROTC demonstration
Tues. Worlds largest Metro Logical Station
Saturday: Flee Market
U.C. parking lot

Cottam was an agricultural
economist with the AmeMcan
Embassy in Rome and Counselor
of UN Food and Agriculture
organiiatlon (FAO) for Italy .

WT VISITTHISYEAR

RICHARD
BARRISu
"AMAW
CALLED
HORSE"

8:00- Nitty
Gritty Dirt
Band

He urged that nations share
both
technology
and
sovereignty. "Its time to speak more

STUDENT
CENTER
BSMT
MAY4th AND5th

The most
electrifying
ritual ever
seen!

11 :30 - Gov. Rampton
Sunburst Lounge
The Governor of
Utah speaks to USU

the

major powers are unwilling to
change their aid programs to
multilateral
(many
country
programs) because they feel that
they will lose the friendship and
security of the countries .

ot how utan wether we can ac,.
compllsh our goals."
In an attempt to dramatize the
urgency
of the
need
for
development of poor natlona,
Cottam said that on May \lb a
"walk for development" will take
place throughout
the world.
Three hundred will be held in the
U.S. "We hope that these walk■
will demonstrate a totality of
committment. ••

Quality

of Life

May3, 1971
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Olsen maintains stand

'
ethos

Private audit sought

Gritty Dirt Band
Some pertinent lnformatron on the NI tty Gritty Dirt Band:
-Started In 1966
-Finl single recording: Buy For Me the Rain
-Number of albums: five
-Collective age: one-hundred and thirty years or so
-Instruments:
gultara (acoustic and electric), washtub bass ,
electric ba11, mandolin, accordion, fiddle , washboard, banjo, drums ,
harmonica , piano, steel-guitar, etc.
-Musical ability : Not on the level of Grand Funk (l.e: they ca n play
their
instruments).

******

********

*******

In these modern times times, it's really ha r d to delve through all of
the hype and other sundry Items to find good music (i.e.: Musak). By
good music I'm referring to that which lasts in the mind: sitting down
and listening to the Beatles' " Rubber Soul" album and still enjoying It
after more than five years-· yes, it's been that long .

With the advent of the so-called "heavy" gro ups , much of the clarity
and accomplishment (on an instrum ent) has been lost due to the overuse of such gimmicks as wah-wah pedals, distortion units, and the
electronic " miracle " of over-dubbing and backward-run tapes.
Granted, there are many fine groups, but unfortun ate ly the majority
of the "best-selling" groups a re riding on an over-exposure to the
press or some work of gimmickry. In some cases this has been offsetted by the turn of acoustic instruments , but most of the musically
fine groups have been terribly under-rated.

Logan contractor
Newell J.
Olsen wlll attempt to lay the
ground rules today for a private
audit of city records
to investigate
" corruption
in
government.''
Olsen replied to a statement
given by Logan City Mayor
Richard Chambers concerning
charges he had lodged against
the Mayor last week.
Olsen charged Chambers with
building a cemetery
building
without requesting bids , building
five tennis courts for the Logan
Junior high school, installing
traffic signals on Main Street
without bidding , building parking
lots for USU, expe ndin g general
funds of the city for federal
promotion scheme, cu ll ec ting
expe n se money without su bmitting vouchers, missing funds
from the cemetery fund
and
selling surplus land owned by the
city.
In his reply , Olsen said that a
statement made by Chambers

concerning entrance Into the subdivision bus iness for profit ,
"speculating
with tax money"
sorely needs clarification .
His claim to protect the investors
against
the greedy
contractors
a lso
need s
clarification, " Olsen added.
He a lso questioned Chambers'
actions in other areas of financial
specu lation and asked if his
experie nce in the sec ur ity
business had proven him to be
qualified to speculate with the
citizen 's money .

with evi dence which he could use
In court ."
Duane H. Beck, city auditor,
state d that he hadn ' t heard
anything of Olsen's proposal as of
Friday.
"I can't perform an audit at my
own personal whim. I doubt that
it can be done for six weeks
because of the budgets there is to
do, " Beck explained.

"It I find I am incorrect ," he
added, "I will promptly mak e a
public apology . But If I am not , I
shall promptly
petition
the
district Judge to call a grand Jury
to examine every e lement of
political activity in Cach e county.
Should this fall, I sha ll requ est
the Utah Attorney General to
mak e good on his promise to me:
to prosecute if I could furnish him

Enter the Dirt Band. The member s of the band, all hype asi de, are
very fine musicians, but further than that, they have the ability to
adapt other writers' songs to their own style.
But what interests me perhaps the most about the Dirt Band is their
stage appearance. Musically, they 're very tight, with all of the lines
flowing together . They also possess control whi c h few groups have;
they don't over-extend the songs, which adds to the freshness of the ir
performances . Their stageshow is highlighted by some comedy,
particularly the '50' routine , complete with greased hai r, whit e socks ,
et al.

If some Mother's
kid reads this
and then thinks
of his Mother -He's (or she's) a
Mother Lover!!

But overall, these dudes offer a quality to music that ha s been
missing for sometime, that being just enjoying themselv es and all that
they're doing. Tonight at eight in the Spectrum.
Dennis J ovenettl

Mother's Day: May 9th
At the Textbook we have:

THE VERY THING
For Various Automotive Needs
1

Central
AutoParts

* Gih Items
* Religious
* HallmarkCards

Also: Our Sale
Items are
30% to 50% off!!

the Textbook

The Original Friendly People

321 North Main

Wingingit

Summer Employment
$525 a month, Guaranteed,
openings
for
Management & Personal Work anywhere in 8
Western States . Dynamic Corp . ---Now Hiring
Write Box 26, Provo, Ut. & we will contact you
for personal interview.

TurnOut
TuneUp
to

1·

Gibralter
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Whether off on a trip, or buzzing around home , she's the kind
of girl people like to be with.
Active and ready to be part of
the fun at any time .
Even her monthly period
doesn't get her down. She's
smart. She uses internally worn
Tampax tampon s. They give her
complete protection and
the freedom she needs to ; · ,
swim, ride, or wing away
, ,,·
on a vacation anytime of any
month .
Tampax tampons make a
girl's life so much easier .
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SAE's win title in thriller over SPE!
Sabutkus coming out on top, 13-9.
The game was tied 9-9 in the third
inning.
The
Primo
Warriors
eliminated the Canadians with a
io-5victory. The Warriors trailed
5-3 io the sixth, but came up with
seveil:' .runs in the final two inMeanwhile, three hits by Bob nings to'register the triumph .
On Thursday , SPE took a 3-2 Bloom and two doubles by Dave
In dorm league action, Ivins
lead into the sixth, when SAE England paced the Footballers
moved into the finals with a 14-6
scored twice to regain the lead, 4- over Guess Who, 12-5. The win over Moyle. Ivins will meet
football team took a 4-0 lead in Lund Hall in that game.
3.
the first inning and were never
Widdison,
Lindstrom
and
But in the seventh inning, Hay headed. They held an 8-0 lead
Mitchell were the key factors as
reached base on Han sen's error,
before Guess Who could score.
the perennial dorm league power
and Mike Da y blasted a two-run Guess Who, will meet the winner
jumped to an 8-1 lead and were
double to win it, making the of Primo Warriors and 8 plus 3 in
never threatened.
Friday game necessary. It was losers bracket action.
SAE's first major sports title (fSchedule
ootball, softba ll a nd basketball},
Close Game
since fall of 1968.
May 4at 4:30
8 plu~ 3 broke ope n a 3-3
Young Americans Win
deadlock in the six th inning to
Richards Hall vs Moyle
nudge
Wildlife,
6-3, Terry
The Young Americans
and Wakefield, Nate Williams and Ed
USU Football Club advanced to Epps scored the winning tallies ,
the finals of the Club softball
as Marvin Roberts and Frank
loop , as each won decisive games
Toddre were clearing the bases.
last Thursday .
In other Club league action, St.
Young Americans
whipped
Sabutk u s and Newman staged an
Carbon 15-4, scoring seven runs
old-fashioned slug-fest, with St.

Football, Americans to
battle for Club honors
Sigm a Alpha Epsllon
centerfielder Gary Stimpson walked
out to his position Friday prior to
the SAE -SPE fraternity championship game and mused "If I

can keep my throws down today,
it may save a few runs."
A prophet he must be I

Stinson cut-down the gametlelng run with a perfect strike
from short center in the final
inning to preserve a 4-3 SAE win,
giving them the fraternity title.

The final out salvage d a
dramatic two-game title series in
which the winner was n't decided
until the final inning of each

game .
Rally To Score
SPE , who advanced to the
finals through the losers bracket ,
came from behind to beat the
SAE 's 5-4 on Thursday, setting
the stage for Friday's
hair-

in the first inning and adding five
more in the sixth. Ken Kannegaard,
Glen Logan, Gary
Lindley and Doug Christensen
were the big sticks as the Young
Amer:icans waltzed to the finals
against the football team.

HR 5 & 6 vs Bullens
Primo Warriors vs. 8 plus 3
May4at5:SO

Lund vs. Ivins
Football vs. Young American,
MASH vs. St Sabutkus

•••••••••••
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REMEMBER

clencher.
Brent Toolsen, Lonnie Lawson,
Harry Pewitt and Comer Smith
combined for first inning base
hits to give the SPE's an early 3-0
margin. The SAE 's scored twice
in the second, on Jack Peck ' s .
two-run homer with Stimpson on
base.
-. Clutch fielding by SAE outfielders
" Richmond"
Lee
Flowers
halted
any further
scoring hopes for the SPE 's, and
it was Flowers who drove in the
eventual winning run.
The SAE's pushed across the
winning runs in the fifth.
Wlnnlng Tallles

Rus s Martineau led off with a
single and raced to third on Blake
Jessop' s safety. Bill Bean singled
to score Martineau, tieing the
game. Jessop came around to
score on Flowers' groundout to
firstbase, as Chad Yowell elected
to tag the base , enabling Jessop
to score .
Stimpson' s heroics came in the
final dramatic moments. Larry
Hay walked and Pewitt was safe
on an error by De nnie Porter . On
an apparant game-ending double
play, Greg Hansen dropped the
ball, filling the bases with one

ALLYOU
CAN EAT
99c

WIT~
ALOVING
GIFT
gift suggestions

lingerie
hand bags
skirts
pa 'nt suits

Walgreens
Aggie Grill

SMORGASBORD

spring coats
gloves
jewelry
slacks

special gift wrapping for Mother's Day

From

served
7DAYS A WEEK
11 a.m. till closing
125 East 4th North

Roskelleys
11 North Main
Ex-Senator from New York

out.
Then Wilcox lined to Stimpson,
who fired a strike to catcher
Breezy Freemont, tagging Hay
out for the victory.

Charles Goodell speaks
out about "Technological Alienation"

IT'STIATTIME
AG&IN

"The Christine Jorgenson of the G.O.P."
Spiro

MAY14&15

Anylhingyoutondowe
t ondobetter
endof1tote

..
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Rennie Davis in profile

Mayday superstar
( Editor 's

Note:

This

while maintaining the support or
at least toleration of the broad
masses of American people ."

WHk,

Renni e Davis and his colleagues In
th e antiwar mov ement will try to
kHp the ftdtral
government from
operating . This dispatch from the

AP special

profiles

Assignment

Davis,

a

Strategy Is Set

Tum

movement

superstar , an d his group's Mayday

strategy.

Reporting :
Ken Hartnett
AP Writer
Washington (AP) - The family
pediatrician
warned Truman
Administration
economist John
C. Davis about his second-born
son, mild-mannered and bookish,
Rennie.
"Keep your eye on him, " so the
Davis family story goes. "He's
very bright but he acts on his
beliefs."
Years later, Rennie , by now a
seasoned revolutionary,
began
believing that the best way to
stop the war in Indochina was to
stop the U.S. government.
"In brief, the aim of the
Mayday actions is to raise the
social cost of the war to a level
unacceptableto America's
rulers," reads Mayday's tactical
manual. "To do this we seek to
create the spectre of social chaos

" What upsets me ," said Davis,
my reputation
spreads
around
this action.
We've not had much luck in our
attempts to show in the mass
media the nonviolent character
of this action In Washington .
Perhaps, one other reason the
spectre of violence is raised in the
press is that we are not talking
about a routine picket line but a
display
of power,
symbolic
power.''
"is the conluslon

The strategy recalls the tumult
that
followed
last
spring's
Cambodian
invasion. But the
turbulence
of last May, said
Davis, represents a m ere "sliver
of the possibilities that exist for
thi s spri ng ."
A founder of the Stud ents for a
Democratic Society, Davis is one
of a half-dozen architects of the
Mayday plan for massive, nonviolent civil disobedience. But he
is far and away the best known - a
fact that he traces back to the
Chicago Conspiracy trial.
Davis, who wears thick-lensed
glassed
and brown hair at
shoulder length, was one of five
defendants convicted of crossing
state lines to incit~ rioting during
the 1968 Democratic
National
Convention .
The trial. said Davis , gave him
a reputation
for violence,
a
reputation he maintained is now
getting in Mayday's way .

"We are at the most critical
point in Vietnamese
history.' '
said Davis, who Insists that
Vietnam faces total destruction
unless the war is brought to a halt
now .
His friends say that such talk Is

*

not Just rhetori c with Davis but
an
ex pression
of
almost
evangelical
identification
with
th

;h~ ie':':n m e~; , paeop!e~mber of
Presid en t Truman's Council of
(Continued on Page Eight)

Weekly Special
Italian-Swiss
Lug Shoes

Some Are Worried
The Mayday plan has some of
the movement
worried,
par ticularly those who are dubious
about the ability of the youth
culture to serve as a revoluntionary cutti ng edge.
Davis does not deny the risks.

5.00 off
brown, green, ton

KATERSHOP

On Campus
Sophomore Council . Applications
avallable In Activity Center.
Issues
Speaker - (Hlst.
95) this
Thursday wlll be Allan Stokes. He will
speak on Agresslon at 7 p .m. In the
East High Rise Lounge .
College Republican s -Anyone in terested
In loinl ng the college
republicans,
attend
a meeting
tomorrow at 7 p.m. in room 329, UC .
Big Sister -Gi rls Interested In being a
Big Sister to an incoming freshman
sign up In your dorm sororlty,or
at the
UC Information desk .
Project
Millv i lle -The
Campus
Service Council wlll be holdlng a
clean -up campaign In Mlllvllle
May
22.
Activity
Board -A ppllcations
are
open for chairman
positions on the
Student Activity Board for next year.
Apply at the Activity
Center desk .
Oeadllne is May 7.
Games Tournament
-The Sp r ing
quarter games tournament
will be
held May 10-14. Register at the Games
Room desk , May 1-5, trophies .giv en in
bowli ng, table tennis bllllards , chess
and bridge.
Help Line · Help ll n e. Call 752-3964. 1
p .m .. 7 a.m., daily.
Tour -Deadlines tor lhe USU lour of
Hawaii have been extended to May 15.
Contact Dr . Twain T ippets , USU art
galle r y .
Deadlines -Deadlines for field ex per i ence
student s and
student
teachers
in special education
are
tomorrow
tor Summer Quarter and
Friday for Fall Quarter .
Internship -The Sierra Club Is of fering
an in ternship
to work
in
Arizona this summer.
Contact John
Comb,
Sie rra
Club
2013 East
Broadway , Room,
216, Tucson,
Arizona 85719.

LOGANA
PLUNGE
private swimming dub
open on membership only

$50.QO per family
heated pool
guest privileges
10% discount prior to
MAY 15

75:Z-9535
752-6055

..------··-----------------...
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U. P. I. R. G.
UTAH PUBLIC INTERESTRESEARCH GROUP

TODAY 12:30

IMMEDIATELY After Gov. Rampton 's Speech
in the SUNBURST LOUNGE
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Rennie Davis;
Mayday acts

Group impaneled
on elections issue

(Co~tinued From Page Seve n)
Eco nomic
Advisors,
Davis
see med dest ine d to follow h is
father into a ca r eer in govern ment or traditional public service.
"Wa lter Reut her r ea lly trie d to
get Ren nie to work for him," sa id
Davis ' older br other , Ric hard, a
suburb a n Washington
public
school principal.
That was a fter Rennie finished
undergraduate
wor k at Ober lin
College , where he roomed with
budding
revolutionary
Tom
Hayden , and moved on to the
University of Michigan for a
m aster's
degree
in politica l

Stude n t Union will present a
pa nel discussion on the elections
today at 1:30 in the Sunb urst
Loun ge.
The student Union is a n independent
organization
of
students to represent and fight
for student interests . It will
co nsider com plaints made in the
recent e lectio n

What followed was civil rights
work in the South , then white
co m munity orga n izing, a short
fling at docto r al stud ies, his
a n tiwar activ ity, wh ich se nt h im
to Ha noi for the first time in 1967,
th e Chicago demo n st r ations,
whic h he helped or ganize, and the
cons piracy tr ia l.
Davis was fined $5,000 a nd
se n te nced to five years in pr iso n.
U. S. Dist. J udge J uli us Hoffman
a lso imposed a contempt sente nce of 25 mo nths.
"Re nni e seems to have bee n
pe na lized for being so good ,"
wr ote H ay d en in his boo k ,
" Trial." " He was always the
mos t clean-c u t a nd r es ponsible of
the defen da nts
and was
consta ntl y r efer re d to in the
press as a '4-H'e r . " I hope tha t I
will be a llowed ou t by 1976," he
sa id in co ur t after his co nvictio n.
" I'm goi ng to orga nize his k ids
into the r evo lution ."
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: Volkswagen
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1045 North Main
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Heater
100% Guarantee
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NEW WESTERN SADDLE
Hand tooled . Call 752 (5 -7)
5835 .
1966 Olds. 44 2, 4 spd . Air
Cond. Will Trade . 22 W. 4
s. 753 -3504.
(5-5)
--FOR
RENT-Canyon Terr ace Apts. 644
E. 6th N. T a kin g res . for
Summ er & Fall Quarters.
Swimmin g poo l air cond .,
lounge, laun d ro m at . Call
75 2-438 1 or 56 3- 556 9.
(5 -28)

Cue Magazine

Cast: James Aubrey,Tom Chapin and Hugh Edwards/
Produced by Lewis Allen/ Directed by Peter Brook/ Based
on the novel by William Golding/ Music by
~m ood Leppard/ 1963/ B&W/ 90 min.

•

:
••

New, delux e 3 -bdrm, 2bath apt. now renting for
Fall. Rates for 6, 5 , 4, or
3 bo ys. ONE BLOCK
FROM OLD MAIN. Low,
low summer rates for stu dents or f a milies _.7523413 .
(5-28)
BOYS , Delu x e, new two
bedroom furnished apts .
for sum mer & fall 752(5 -28)
6904

CHASE FINE ARTS CENTER

: MJ::.1s
I;
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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839 N. Main
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Wed. May 5, 1971

4:00 and 7:30 p.m.
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Put some excitement
in your life - Attend the
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Friday, May 7, 8:00 p.m.
:
$2 .50 per Student Couple
•
.e. $3.50 per non-student Couple •
Tickets can be purchased
•
·
at U.S.U. Ticket Offlte
·:

M

iuu♦, $ .06 o word per iHu ♦
J iHu ♦I $ .0S o word per iHU ♦
4 or mor♦ iHu ♦1 $ .04 o word p•r iHu •
Co,h in odv(1nte or check moiled with od .
No ad, plac e d by phone .
O.odlin •: 3 doy, before dote dti,ired .
Lo,t & F_ound Fr♦ • to Stvdenn .

Rote, : 1 to 2

--

·LORD
OF
THE
FLIES
"a film to see."

Cer_ifej

FOR SALE -Typewriter. Excellent condition . Sturdy Case. 753 1397
( 5- 10)

William Goldings

••

AM-FM Radio

$795

Complete Service

:

•
:

••

25c Car Wash
SELF SERVICE PUMPS

~~t

.•• I
•.

...

:

:

33 West First North - 753-1031
,._~ ,. ,. ,. ,. ,._ ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,._,._

There will be music and an
open mike on the lawn between
Richards and East High Rise.
The new officers will speak at
6: 30 Tue sday evening.

I
I CITYSERVICE

Choate Jewelry
,. ,. ..!...~_,._!,.

the dorm area on their plans for
the coming year.

[itUSKy]

For that special person

2-DoorSedan
•
:
Black with
:
• Red vinyl interior •

·*

Th e elec t ion disc u ss ion w ill
cover topics such as how el ec tions a r e pre se n tly r un , what
probl em s exist, a nd how to ensur e tha t futur e e lectio ns ar e run
smoot hly a nd imp art ia lly.
R ecom m endatio n s from t h e
discussion
w ill be fo rm a ll y
pr ese nte d to the new Ex ecu tive
Coun cil.

Diamond
&
Wedding
Rings

science.

:*** * ********

Von Stocking, present elecUons
committee chairman; J .J . Platt,
Rick White and Sondhi Limthongkul , candidates
in the
recent el ections will lead
the
discussion .
In oth er ASUSU activities ,
E xecuti ve Coun c il will speak in

BOYS! Give up the dorms
Life a little . We ha ve deluxe 3-bedroom apts. for
4, 5, or 6 boys. Near cam pu s. Reserve now for Fall,
Also low-low summer rates
for students or fa mi lies.
752 - 1327
(5-28)
Girl s or couples for summer or next school year
½ blk. from campus. 752 9083 , 752-3168
(5 -7)

GIRLS : Dalt o n Apts. 7 45
E. 9th N. Are now accepting a pplication s for fall
Qua rt e r. See the mana gers . Ph. 753-36 2 1.
(5-28)
Student rental s, 2, 3 & 4
a pt s. Summer
bdrm
Summer rate s. 755 E.
8th N. 752-758 2 .
(5 -28)

--

FOR RENT --

Apts . for rent for summer
school. 3 bedrooms , 2
baths . Near university . All
utilities paid. $100 per
month. 245-3953 for info.
(5-28)

---MISC
. -Stereo cabinets , bookcases, storage shelves , utility sheds , work bences.
All made to your specifi cations.
Call
Dennis
Selim . 753-3017
(5-3)
Small loans on guns ,
jewelry , skiis, etc.
THE TRADING POST
675 No. Main .
STEREO BROKEN? CALL
DAVE ALLEN . 752-0384
LOW PRICES
GOOD
(5-7) .
WORK
$500 MATERNITY INSURANCE $11.57
month .
$25,000 life insurance $4.47 month. For infor,n ation call or write John
Willis 752-9191 or 752 7830 , 180 N. 1st E. Lggan
Utah.
(5-28)

--PERSONAL--

~

Students with prior military service , find out what
(5-3)
AFROTC offers,
--STUDENTS-Brand new apartments
now under construction
leasing for Fall Quarter.
Beautifully
decorated,
furnished , two bedrooms ,
living room, dinette , kitchen , less than ½ block
from campus for 4 or less
people , couples . Also low
rates on other units for
summer. Call 752 -6904
(5-28)
or 7 52-5407 .
---LOST--Two textbooks: Physical
Chemistry , Daniels &
Alverty, Chemical Kine!ics, Laidler.
Return to
Santillan Soils and Meleorology . $10 .00 rewar1.,_

71

Cactus Club
Mon. Night; 95c pitchers 8-11
• Coldest beer in town at the Cactus
Fr.e:>sted
Glasses
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